Occurrence of partial hybrids in wide crosses between sunflower ( Helianthus annuus) and perennial species H. mollisand H. orgyalis.
Hybridisation between the annual diploid sunflower ( Helianthus annuus)and the perennial diploid species Helianthus mollis and Helianthus orgyalis was obtained by means of a normal crossing procedure or embryo rescue. Hybridisation success was low. All plants examined cytologically appeared to be diploid. However, the phenotypes of these diploids were not intermediate between the parents and, despite great variation, they resembled the female parent-type predominantly. Thirty five percent of plants issued from sunflower pollinated with perennial Helianthus had a phenotype resembling the female sunflower parent. On average, only 5% of the minimum number of expected RAPD and RFLP bands from male parents were recovered in plants produced from mature seeds after pollination of sunflower by H. mollis. More hybrids were found among plants obtained from embryo rescue, with an average of 25% of the male parent bands recovered per plant. Analysis of individual plants indicated the occurrence of various levels of hybridisation. There was a significant positive correlation between the number of phenotype traits related to hybrid status and the number of bands derived from the male parent. A single hybrid plant might possibly represent the product of a 'normal' hybridisation event. The mechanisms behind these unusual events and the consequences for the breeder are discussed.